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An incredible love story has
come out of China recently
and managed to touch the
world. It is a story of a man
and an older woman who ran
off to live and love each
other in peace for over half a
century.

The 70-year-old Chinese
man who hand-carved over
6,000 stairs up a mountain
for his 80-year-old wife has
passed away in the cave
which has been the couple's
home for the last 50 years.

Over 50 years ago, Liu
Guojiang a 19 year-old boy,
fell in love with a 29 year-
old widowed mother named
Xu Chaoqin..

In a twist worthy of
Shakespeare's Romeo and
Juliet, friends and relatives
criticized the relationship
because of the age difference
and the fact that Xu already
had children.

At that time, it was un
acceptable and immoral for
a young man to love an older
woman.. To avoid the mar-
ket gossip and the scorn of
their communities, the cou-
ple decided to elope and
lived in a cave in Jiangjin
County in Southern Chong
Qing Munici pality

In the beginning, life was
harsh as they had nothing,
no electricity or even food.
They had to eat grass and
roots they found in the
mountain, and Liu made a
kerosene lamp that they used
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to light up their lives. 
Xu felt that she had tied Liu down and repeated-

ly asked him, 'Are you regretful? Liu always replied,
'As long as we are industrious, life will improve.'

In the second year of living in the mountain, Liu
began and continued for over 50 years, to hand-
carve the steps so that his wife could get down the
mountain easily. Half a century later in 2001, a
group of adventurers were exploring the forest and
were surprised to find the elderly couple and the
over 6,000 hand-carved steps. Liu MingSheng, one
of their seven children said, 'My parents loved each
other so much, they have lived in seclusion for over
50 years and never been apart a single day. He hand
carved more than 6,000 steps over the years for my

mother’s convenience, although
she doesn't go down the moun-
tain that much.' 

The couple had lived in peace
for over 50 years until last week.
Liu, now 72 years, returned from
his daily farm work and col-
lapsed. Xu sat and prayed with
her husband as he passed away
in her arms. So in love with Xu,
was Liu, that no one was able to
release the grip he had on his
wife's hand even after he had
passed away. 

'You promised me you'll take
care of me, you'll always be with
me until the day I died, now you
left before me, how am I going
to live without you?' 

Xu spent days softly repeat-
ing this sentence and touching
her husband's black coffin with
tears rolling down her cheeks. 

In 2006, their story became
one of the top 10 love stories
from China , collected by the
Chinese Women Week ly. The
local government has decided to
preserve the love ladder and the
place they lived as a museum, so
this love story can live forever.
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fIalaiamsh¾f.a frdñfhda cq,shÜ
l;d mqj; isys .kajk Ökfha
ienE wdor l;djla oeka msgia;r
f,dalfha is;a ii, lrkakg fya;=
ù we;' 70 úhe;s Ök ñksfila ;u
80 úhe;s ìrs|f.a myiqj ;ld
lkaol ish w;skau mä 6000 l
mäfm,la ;ekSu úIauh cklh'
tys miqìu fufia h'

,shq .=fjdacshEx kï 19 úhe;s
;reKhd" 29 úhe;s orejka o
isák jekaoUqjl yd fmñka
fj,qfKah' tl, Ök iudchg
wkqj th lsisfia;a ms<fkd.kakd
wúkS; fohla ksid ta fmï hqj,
l|qlrhg mek .shy'  

ta md¿ l|qlrfha cSú;h b;d
lgql r¿ tlla úh' úÿ,s
t<sh fyda lEug fohla ;snq
fKa ke;' fndyda úg Tõyq
;K m|qre Wÿrd ta uq,a wdyd
rhg .;af;dah' ldka;dj
ks;ru ;u iyldrhdf.ka
weiQ fohla úh' 
“ Tn ud iu. fufia wdjdg
miq;efjkj o@ ” hkakhs' 
“ kE tfyu fohla kE' wmg
blaukg fyd|ld,hla taú ”
Tyq wehg ms<s;=re ÿkafkah'
l|qlrhg .sh fofjks ji

f¾oS ,shq ;u ìrs|g lkafoka
nei my<g tau myiq jkq
msKsi lsisÿ WmlrKhla
fidhd.kakg fkdyels ksid
;u w;skau oeä uykaisfhka

lkao ydrd mä fm<la ;ekSh'
tys mä .Kk 6000 ls' 

wjqreÿ 50 lg miq 2001
oS Ök YsIHhska msrsilg tu
l÷lrh mSrd ke.f.k .sh
úg fiiq f,dalfhka wvish
jila fjkaj isá fï fmïj;a
hqj, yuqùh' fï l;dka;rh
fy<sjqfKa túg h' 

.sh i;sfha ieñhd ,shq"
neyerf.dia f.or wd iekska
weof.k jeáK' jfhdajDoaO
ìrs| Tyq Tijd Wl=f,a fydjd
f.k ysi w; .doaoSu ,shq ñh
.sfhah' fuh wo Ökfha m%Odk
;u wdor l;dj njg fmr<S
we;' ,shq iy iQ úiQ tu l|q
lr ksjyk yd mäfm< wo
fl!;=ld.drhlg yrjd we;'

6000 steps  he
carved on the
mountain

The loving
couple in their
cave home.
The modern
version of the
Romeo &
Juliet story

Y%S,xld l%slÜ ;re fnd,sjqâ iskudjg
ëlagrs (victory) kï
bkaoshdkq fnd,sjqâ Ñ;%mg
hla i|yd .shui fld<U
merKs ´j,a l%slÜ msáfhaoS
o¾Yk leurdjg ke.sK'
Y%S,xld l%slÜ msf,a iqmsrs
l%Svlhska jk ik;a chiQrsh"
uq;a;hshd uqr,sorka, l=ud¾
ix.laldr iy fndïndfha
;reK ckm%sh k¿fjl= jk
y¾uka cfâcd tu o¾Yk
i|yd fmkS isáhy'

fvd,¾ ñ,shk 10 la
jehlr ;kdf.k hk úla-
grs  Ñ;%mgfha l;d f;audj ù
we;af;a bkaoshdfõ .ul
yeÿKq jevqKq l%slÜ msiaiqjla 
we;s ;rKfhla bkaoshdkq
l%slÜ lKavdhfï l%Svdlrkakg isysk ujd wjidkfha ta isyskh
uqÿka muqKqjdf.k bkaoshdj fjkqfjka cd;Hka;r ;rÕd
j,shlgo uqyqK fok wdldrhhs' fuys tu bkaosh ;reKhd.a
N+ñldj rÕmdkq ,nkafka mdkafka ckm%sh ;reK fnd,sjqâ
k¿fjl= jk y¾uka cfâcd úisks'

fuu úlagrs Ñ;%mgfha bkaoshdkq l%slÜ lKavdhug wu;rj
´iafÜ%,shdfõ fõ. mkaÿ hjk fn%Ü ,S" tx.,ka; msf<a mkaÿ
hjkakka jk ihsuka fcdakaia iy icSâ uyuqoa iy ksõiS,ka;
lKavdhfï fl%.a uelañ,ka o f;dardf.k we;' fuys uQ,sl o¾Yk
bkaoshdfõ oS leurd.; lr ;sfí' Ñ;%mgfha Y%S,xldfõ fldgia
Ndrj isákafka wOHCIl pkao%ka r;akïh' 

úlagrs l%slÜ jgd f.;=Kq m%:u Ñ;%mgh fkdfõ' óg fmr
;ekQ ,.dka  fyd|u úfoaYSh Ñ;%mgh f,i kï flreKs' 

yrAuka nfïcd
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